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0. .. ision97-07-oo7 luI)' 16.1997.. ffilmn~n~'&l 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE 6~~~l~~ffi\NIA 

Applicdliono{5.1n l\fatro Count)' (or Modific,1Uon of 
Comrnis.s.ion o...'Cision No. S5~11-0IS regarding 
Distribution of Capital Gains in the Tr.msfC'l of a 
Strcetlighting System. 

OPINION 

Summa'ry 

Applic(ltion 88-02-005 
(FilC'd February 2, 1983) 

The County of $.:\1\ Mateo (San Matco) asks tha.l \"f.> declare its transaction 

in\'oh'ing salC' of assets (rol'll a regulated utility to a govcmmer\lal agency analog()llsio 

that involved in PGtlE (1985) 19 CPUC2d 161 alld awan.i the gain OIl sale of the 

properly to San Matro. The PG&E case, slIpn" WdS spedfic.llly rc\'erscd by Rr1tt~-mald"g 

Trt'dll1lCIII ofCapiltll Gaius-Utility Salts ttl M/micil'illifit's (1989) 32 CrUC2d 233. Since the 

leg<11 basis of Sa 1\ Mateo's application no longt:r exists, we dismiss San Mateo's 

application as moot. 

Discussion 

San Mateo alleges that it is a municipal torporatiOI'l which instituted eminent 
• < 

domain procC('dings againstPacific Gas al,d Electric Company'(i'G&£) in 1983. The 

property in quC'stion \\/as 2,527 streetlights andassociatcd equipil'l.cnt located in &1n 

Mateo, The parties eVCllhtally agreed on it price ot$350,OOO f~rthepropNIYI and the 

condemnation order of the superior court bec.m1e final on March 30, 1987. 1he 

. stipulated judgment included a finding acknowledging San Mateo's contention to that 

portion of the con1pensaHOl\ a\\,atd that exceeds PG&E's origi~al investment, less 

depreciation, and reserved S .. Ul Mateo's right to petition this Comrnission for that 

amount. Approximatel}' 11 months Mter the superior court judgmellt became final, s..11l 

~Jatco Wed this action whkh soughlto mod i (}' City lifRrd~1ilZg (1985) 19CPUC~d 161 to 
,. '- , 

include San Matoo·,\·ithin hs Mobit: !\hhough filed as a I)NHiolli it was accepted as an 
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applic.1tion. Ther~ hils brell no r('sp<l]lse (wm PG&E Mlli no furtheT (OmmlUlic.1Uon 

with the Commission by $.1n Matro. 

Siln Ma.teo admits that ther(' ar(' proc('dur.1) problems with this filing. It claims 

that it c.mnot lile a rompl.1int, sinre thN(' is no violation of any rule, order, or provision 

of 1,1W by PG&E. (Public UUliti{'s Code § 1702.) It points to the requiT('tnent of 

Commission Rule ()f Pr.lCtiCC' "I,d Procrour(' 15 which T('(.)11ir('s that applk.1tions identify 

the statutory or other authority under which applic,lnt s('('ks r('lief. There is no such 

authority. Thus &1n ~ 'ateo .1Uemptcd to Iile a petition to modify a (iccision in a 

procreding in which it Was not a party. \\rithoul tr)'ing tOfesoJn" the prOCt:'dur.lI 

niceties of this maUer, we note thallhe filing W.15 denominated as an application by our 

DOCket OUire. Howe"er, more iOlporl,lnt than the eligibility to pr~S('nt a filing in this 

case is the leg.ll hasis of that filillS' 

The decision relied on by San Mateo (PG&E (1985) 19 CPUC2d 161) W,1S 

specific~,n}' re\'ersed hy a fulelllakhlg dccisiOll, Rflft'-maklllg Trt',dl11t'llt ofG1pital Gains-

Utility Salt"~ Il't Airmidl'alilit's (1989) 32 CPUC2d 233. Since the decision which (orms the 

basis for Sail Mateo's request h<ls b.x-n reverscd, ther(' is no longer allY re"son to 

(Onthll1e this docket. The applic<ltiOJ' should be disnlis..<;.Cd .1S moot. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Sat, Mateo filed an a~)plic.'tion asking the Commission to find the sal(' of 

streetlights b)' PG&E to San Mateo to be an.llogous to the sate by PG&E in City of 

Rt'ddillS (1985) 19 CPUC2d 161. 

2. San Mateo contel\ds that it is entitled 10 the g.1in on sale of the properly obtained 

from PG&E pursuant to the City (if Rt'ddil1S (ase, supra. 

3. ThE' Cily of Rt'ddil1g case, SlIpm, (orms the sofe Ii'S<ll b.1Sis (or the cl<\im of the San 

l\fatro to the g<liIl on sale of the slr('ellights. 

4. The City t'if Rt'tldillS <-,"se, SlIpm, \\\15 (('\'erSC'ti by Ralt'-Jl1akiIlS Trt'411wfIlt ('./Capilal 

Caills-Utility Salt'S ttl Mrm;cil'lllitit"$ (19S9) 32 CPUC:2d 233. 
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COnclusions of Law 

1. The sole t('g.,1 basis (or the pr~S('nt al'lpJi<\,lion r~s's on a decision of this 

Corilmj~ion that we laiN re\'crsro. 

2. ThNe is no longer a legal foundation for this action. 

3. This application should be dismi~(-d as moot: 

4. \\Pc make no d~fernlina'iolls on the proce\iur.,) iSStH.'s raised by San Mateo in 

atl~mpting to modify a decision in a maller to which it Was not a party or on an}' olhN 

procedural issue. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. This J'natter is dismissed as moot. 

2. Apl)lication 88-02-005 is dosed. 

This order is e((ectivc toda),. 

Dated Juty 16, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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